Our mission is simple:
To provide healthy food to our hungry neighbors.

WHO WE SERVE
- 56,003 households, feeding 220,044 people*
  *including repeat visitors
- 4% Infants
- 30% Children
- 49% Adults
- 17% Elderly
- 26% of infants receiving assistance from all Seattle food banks

WHAT WE PROVIDE
- 1,148,020 lbs of food distributed.
  An average meal weighs 1 lb
- 17,241 lbs of fresh, local produce grown in community farms & gardens
- 6,361 bags of groceries delivered to senior & disabled homebound neighbors

WHAT WE DO
- Open our doors twice weekly for guests to shop and select their own foods
- Deliver groceries weekly to homebound neighbors
- Distribute bags of prepared food to guests without access to a kitchen

RVFB fed 35% more individuals in 2015 (including repeat visitors) than any other food bank in Seattle.
DONATED FOOD VALUE $ 1,632,021
CASH DONATIONS $543,072
  - Private Grants $ 144,065
  - Individual Gifts $ 173,895
  - Government Grants $ 110,490
  - Corporate Gifts $ 81,309
  - Special Events $ 33,313
CASH EXPENSES $454,587
  - Programs $ 287,948
  - Purchased Food $ 129,634
  - Fundraising $ 16,628
  - Administrative $ 20,377

1,034 Donors contributed $207,208
533 Volunteers contributed 18,374 Hours
3 Full time staff & 3 AmeriCorps

Imagine you didn’t know where you’d get your next meal. Every week, thousands of people are able to stock up on groceries at RVFB, with fresh fruits, veggies, high-quality meats, whole grains, milk and other staples. RVFB also provides family essentials such as diapers, baby food and formula, as over a third of those we serve are under the age of 3. Thank you for your compassion and your solidarity in co-creating a healthy, happy, well-fed community.